NOTIFICATION

No. F-2071/F-II(GMSH)/2020/7995 G
Dated, Chandigarh the 5/6/2020

In exercise of powers conferred under Rule 12.9 of Epidemic Disease Act, 1897 notified vide No. EP/ADM/2020/01 dated 13th March, 2020, the Administrator, Union Territory, Chandigarh hereby orders that the Government instructions and guidelines regarding prevention & control of COVID-19 need to be made more stringent under regulations framed under the said Act and the violation will be punishable by imposing the fine mentioned below:-

i) For violating the home quarantine instructions: Rs.2,000/-

ii) For spitting at public place: Rs.900/-

iii) For violating social distancing norms by owners of Shops/Commercial places: Rs.500/-

iv) For violating the social distancing norms by vehicle owners will be fined as follows:

a) Buses: Rs.3,000/-
b) Cars: Rs.2,000/-
c) Auto-rickshaws/Two-wheelers: Rs.500/-

Non-payment of the fine by the violator will attract proceedings under Section 188 of IPC. Every officer designated below shall be responsible for implementation of these directions:-

a) Tehsildar and Naib Tehsildar
b) Additional/Joint Commissioners, Municipal Corporation.
c) Medical Officer of Health, Municipal Corporation.
d) Medical officers as designated by Director Health & Family Welfare.
e) Station House Officers.
f) Any other officer/official specifically designated by Deputy Commissioner from time to time.

Chandigarh, 5th June, 2020

Arun Kumar Gupta, IAS
Principal Secretary Health, Chandigarh Administration.

Endst. No.F-2071/F-II(GMSH)/2020/7995 G
Dated, Chandigarh the 5/6/2020

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

1. All Administrative Secretaries/ HoDs/Boards/Corporations, Chandigarh Administration.
2. Registrar General, Punjab & Haryana High Court, Chandigarh.
3. Director General of Police, UT Chandigarh.
5. Deputy Commissioner, UT Chandigarh.
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